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In -Too I.ate The Phalarope• Alan -~t-~~, author _4?!_.!~J~.!!:.:.. 
ly praised "Cry, The Beloved Country-, ha• created a distiftQ1lish .. 

...... ,.,_ _ _,"'ll<h'l__,1.,...__ ____ ...__.PA.._,_~~-~""',._,.~ .. ...---.. ,,,.,s«•'...,_·-<ll--""~""'f __ .,.._~~--1---WJ_,....,,......,_~"'~~/;II!.....,.,.,,_,.__,...,.,..,~.,,,., 
·, 

ed and pover~~.,~~~k,"~.!! .. J~c!~!~~.--.,!!~~---!!'!,..i!!~ ... -~!~~-... ~-~ --~~-, ..... . 
., t ;rtsl'oli:¥t~~·11~-.:,. ' 

.. cond, noTel he ••rve• in triumph. · Alan Paton now take• hi• 

Phalarope• would cto honor to the pen of any man aliTe. ---..... -· -· --·· ihi;~,,i;-·;;--·:~:;;~·;;~~~·,·:;~·;;·;~~;~;~~~b;i;-···;,--df ~eter: a 
I\ 

•oaiety whoee aelllber• NftN the peril and so beo0111e •••n more in• 

flexible in their conventions, rituals and tabua. Thi• is the 

•tory of the Afrikaners, tbe·D\'ltch Nationalist• of South Afrioa, 

a proud and heughty·people, a people of qreat Tirtues and qreat 

blindne••••• And particularly, thi• is the apiritual traqedy of 

the handscae, noble and inwardly toraented Lt. Pieter ven Vlaand

eren, whose •orrow is the essential sorrow of a people. 

What aade • 9ifted, heroic and idolized man c01111it the one 

unforqiYable sin of hi• •ociety?· In answerinq thi• c,uestion Mr. 

Paton dalT•• deeply into the heart of Dutch South Africa, and by 

the miracle of his art wmmona up·tragic perapeotiTea. 

The sin is mieoeqenation ••• the ultimate defiooe of 

•Apartheid•, the doctrine of racial u:clueiven••• to which Dutoh 

South Africa ia desperately and irrevocably OClllllli tted. And the 

mo,~ i• that the apartn••• whoff tranao-resaion is final sin, is 

apartness, sterility end etultifioation to white• u well a• 

blacks. 
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The irony is that the very thinqs in Afrikaner life whioh 

have engendered •Apartheid•, the inflexibility, patriarchal dOln

ination, rigid mores and self-righteous spiritual pride are pre

oiHly those things which cause Pieter van Vlaanderen, in his 

yearning for emotional warmth and sensual joy in life to defy, 

in spite of himself, the conventions to which he hilleelf sub

aoribed and whioh, as a police officer, he was sworn to enforce. 

The result is tragic. For in this community, the sin of one 

is visited on the entire .family. Thu•, in a moat literal sense, 

an entire family, representative of the best in Afrikaner civi

lization, is forever humiliated and cast into the pale of scandal. 

And this is a further irony, for that which had been deai9f\ed to 

preserve and strengthen the Dutch f•ily, whioh is the basis of 

Afrikan agrarian civilization, had destroyed it. 

The phalarope is a mall bird. It may symbolize many things. 

In this novel it symbolizes, partisul,arly, the final natural 

friendliness between stem father and so~, and between a people's 

rigid traditions and hopeful future--· a freshness which came 

too late. 

While thia is a nov~l which m.!_r_?hes_n~h 1.m:ut ~~~~ge, it .... ... ____ ,_ .... ,,,.,,-,, 

is also a brilliant, compassionat_!..~~~~.!!l..~.!~,!!..J!AfJ'.l!!!.!.~~t 
-----~-.. ---!F""'·"""'~""I'""-·"'""'"'"' ___ ~ 

distinctive !!l.!LP.l111Wl . indixidn-3 ••· ~.Mx... ... fat~m .. ~DA!L .. tlw'""nfl,.sf ......... . .ta:.----· .. ,-~------ ' ,._ 

people, his people do not C011le from his aesaaqe, In other words, 

-~-;~t-··;··~~;;;~dist bu~ a·····;t~;,.-tell;~it~::·~ti;.~:~!.fi.~:;_f·:_-i;;~·, .... 
",.,,.., • ,,,_ """'"·""-"'- ,-,~·•·._,.-,i1-,..-·· .. ,r·~-,--.. .,.., .. ,~ .. -"1'"'"'?··•·~-:·-·'"'''·•''""''' 

~~-..-,-->1!'""'""''l•'<"""A"-'""'' ,_,,.~ ·-~-,·-

•ight into matters of the soul. 
'- • ¥'9Yl~~'t.- @*,_ QbAJ '-~~~_....... ....... t;'l .. ,•,l"":,;:-.,.,,,, .. :,,·.-~ .. -~,~""·'·''''"".,•.-.,~,s,,, ·-~-, 

One might mention, also, Mr. Paton'• beautiful pron a:g1..., .... 

his admirable technique, and tha unbearal>le suspense and tension 
______________ _.,_h&,.tM--.tkGiW-~ S-iftl. ., , .. _.Wt'l!II_,,,..... ~-'·'' 
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which he is able to creete. In mentionincJ these thinqa. of 
_____ ....--------_,_...,,..,,.""~~~-~~-1-.., ...... ~ ...... ,.,, ·---~~-\~'~Zl -----·---··· ~r .. , one is mentioning tha gifts of a genuine aaster. 
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